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Federal accident investigators re-
peatedly overlooked defects and oth-
er dangers of private aviation as they
blamed individual pilots for the over-
whelming number of crashes of small
airplanes and helicopters, a USA TO-
DAY investigation has found. 

The failure of crash investigators
to find defective parts, dangerous air-
craft designs, inadequate safety fea-
tures and weak government over-

sight helped allow
hidden hazards to
persist for decades,
killing or injuring thou-
sands of pilots and passengers, the in-
vestigation found.

The USA TODAY investigation
raises questions about known prob-
lems with small airplanes and heli-
copters, as well as the adequacy of in-
vestigations into crashes. Defects in-
clude helicopters that ignite after mi-
nor crashesand ice-protection

systems that malfunction.
The Aircraft Owners and Pi-

lots Association, a nonprofit or-
ganization dedicated to general avia-

tion, said in a statement, however,
“General aviation is enveloped by a
robust safety system that is more ex-
tensive than any other recreational
activity in the United States. This sys-
tem addresses everything from air-
craft certification to pilot training,
aircraft maintenance and flight oper-
ations.

Report: Feds overlooked
defects in small planes Pilots took unfair blame. 1B
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Friends and colleagues are remem-
bering former Greenville Symphony
music director Peter Rickett as an inspi-
rational force who took a fledgling mu-
sical ensemble and transformed it into a
major regional orchestra.

Rickett, 91, the orchestra’s longest-
serving conductor, died Monday near his
home in Peoria, Arizona.

Rickett, a professional double bass
player who taught at Furman Univer-
sity, led the Greenville
Symphony Orchestra for
34 years, from 1956 to
1990.

“Peter was a great fel-
low, a talented musician
and a gifted conductor,”
said Bob Howard, who
served on the orchestra’s
board in the 1980s and
would later become its ex-
ecutive director, from
1999 to 2008. 

“I believe Peter Rickett was the foun-
dation upon which today’s Greenville
Symphony was built.”

Rickett was hired as the then-8-year-
old orchestra’s first resident conductor
in 1956 for the princely sum of $1,200 a
year.

Under Rickett’s leadership, the
Greenville Symphony grew into a more
fully professional ensemble, expanding
its season and increasing the size of the
orchestra while paying musicians high-
er wages.

The orchestra, performing mostly at
Furman’s McAlister Auditorium, also
added concerts of popular music and es-
tablished music festivals dedicated to
the works of one composer, such as Mo-
zart.

“It was Peter who told us we could do
a music festival if we put our minds to
it,” said Karen Lawton, who served as
president of the Greenville Symphony
board during the 1980s. 

“People in other orchestras were
amazed at what we were able to do, and I
think a lot of us rolled up our sleeves and
did what we needed to do because of Pe-
ter Rickett. He inspired us to do creative
things. You wanted to make the orches-
tra better because of Peter.”

Rickett also established some of the
orchestra’s traditions that continue to-
day, such as Independence Day concerts
(with cannons) and a chamber music se-
ries of smaller-scale performances.

“We decided that chamber music was
missing from Greenville, so we started
the chamber series in churches,” Law-
ton said. “Peter was always open and
willing to try new things.”

Among Rickett’s many honors, he was
awarded the Order of the Palmetto, the
state’s highest civilian honor, by then-

Former GSO
conductor’s
leadership
remembered 
Peter Rickett helped build
symphony into noted group
during 34 years at the helm
By Paul Hyde
Arts writer
phyde@greenvilleonline.com

See RICKETT, Page 7A

Peter Rickett

COLUMBIA — The Children’s Mu-
seum of the Upstate in Greenville
will receive $150,000 in state money
despite opposition from the gover-
nor, thanks to a second vote in the
state Senate.

The Senate also overrode the gov-
ernor Wednesday on another Upstate

project, a stretch of the Palmetto
Trail in Pickens County.

Gov. Nikki Haley had vetoed the
museum money from the state bud-
get, arguing that community mu-
seums should be funded by selling
memberships and through private
giving, not with state earmarks.

Sen. Mike Fair of Greenville told

the Senate that the museum is the
seventh-ranked children’s museum in
the United States.

But Sen. Greg Gregory, a Lancas-
ter Democrat, said he didn’t under-
stand why the city of Greenville,
which appears “prosperous,” couldn’t
support the museum without state
dollars. 

He also argued against such fund-
ing when the state has underfunded
local governments to the tune of
“tens of millions of dollars.”

The Senate then voted 28-15 to 

VETO OVERRIDES

Funds for the Children’s Museum of the Upstate have been restored after the Senate and House voted to override Gov. Nikki
Haley’s veto. Above, Jacob Jaconetti, 5, counts tree rings in a museum exhibit as his cousin, Anna Pargen, 6, watches. STAFF FILE

MUSEUM, TRAIL
FUNDS SECURED 
Senate supports House
overrides to restore money
By Tim Smith
Staff writer
tcsmith@greenvillenews.com

“They’re not asking for
much money.” 
STATE. SEN. LARRY GROOMS, on the
$150,000 in funding for the Palmetto Trail

See FUNDING, Page 4A
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